
Waiting Time 
A devotional for Advent 2020 

2020 has been a year like no other, our living has been interrupted, our activity 

restricted and days filled with waiting. Yet we have not lost hope, and hope has not 

lost hold of us.  

As we enter advent, we enter a time of waiting. We enter a space where we are 

reminded of the years of waiting for the Messiah God’s people experienced. In our 

waiting time, we watch and wait with them, in anticipation of the light and hope that 

is to come.  

In the midst of the uncertainty of our days, I offer these short devotions for each week 

of advent to aid us as we journey in this waiting time.  

 

“Light shines in the darkness,  

and the darkness has not 

overcome it.”  

John 1:5 

 

Using this devotional  
For each week there is a suggested reading from scripture, a verse of an advent carol 

and a prayer. Read and pray these in whatever order you find most helpful.   

As you read, allow space between the words and phrases to wait. Allow time to listen 

for God’s voice. You may find these questions help you listen and reflect: 

 

 

 

 

 

You may find it helpful to read a few verses each day, or immerse yourself in the 

passage by reading it each day for a week.   

Wait… Listen… Reflect… 

How is God speaking to me today?  

Where do these words connect to my life today?  

How do these words give me hope? 

 



Week 1: Hope | Sun 29th Nov – Sat 5th Dec 
 

 

Reading:  Psalm 80:1-7 

 

 

Advent Carol:  Come, thou long-expected Jesus, 

born to set thy people free, 

from our fears and sins release us, 

let us find our rest in thee. 

 

Prayer:   Our hope is placed in you, because you hear your people 

Our hope is found in you, because you keep your promises 

Our hope is built on you, because you hold the future 

Come Lord. Ignite our hope as we wait for you. Amen 
 

What has given me hope today? 
 

Week 2: Peace | Sun 6th Dec – Sat 12th Dec 
 

 

Reading: Isaiah 40:1-11 

 

 

Advent Carol:   

All shall be well in his kingdom of peace ;  

freedom shall flourish and wisdom increase ;  

justice and truth from his sceptre shall spring ;  

wrong shall be ended when Jesus is King :  
 

Prayer:   Your peace brings comfort to our heart  

Your peace restores our broken spirit  

Your peace draws us close to you  

Come Lord. Shed on us the light of your peace. Amen  
 

What has given me peace today? 



Week 3: Joy | Sun 13th Dec – Sat 19th Dec 
 

 

Reading:  Isaiah 60:1-4, 8-11 

 

 

Advent Carol:   

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord! 

 Unnumbered blessings, give my spirit voice; 

 tender to me the promise of his word; 

in God my Saviour shall my heart rejoice. 

 

Prayer:   Joy is knowing the grace we have in you  

Joy is receiving pardon for our sins  

Joy is finding greater depths of your love  

Come Lord. In you, our joy is aflame and eternal. Amen  

 

What has given me joy today? 
 

Week 4: Love | Sun 20th – Thurs 24th Dec  
 

Reading:  Psalm 89:1-4, 19-20 

 
 

Advent Carol:  Long ago, prophets knew 

 Christ would come, born a Jew, 

 come to make all things new; 

 bear his people's burden, 

   freely love and pardon: 
 

Prayer:   Your love brings us complete freedom  

Your love draws us into your presence  

Your love never gives up on us  

Come Lord. Cause us to burn brightly with your love. Amen  
 

What has given me love today? 



Christmas: Light | Fri 25th Dec onwards  
 

 

Reading: John 1:1-5, 14-18 

 

Carol:  

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 

 Hail, the Sun of Righteousness! 

 Light and life to all he brings, risen with healing in his wings. 

 Mild he lays his glory by, born that man no more may die, 

 born to raise the sons of earth, born to give them second birth: 

Hark !  The herald-angels sing, glory to the new-born King. 
 

Prayer:  Jesus light of the world; you ignite our hope with your promises  

Jesus light of the world; you set us ablaze with your love  

Jesus light of the world; you awaken a joy that is eternal  

Jesus light of the world; you shed peace into our hearts  

Thank you Jesus for being the light of the world. Amen  
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